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Louliana lnterlor.
':Som" Nawdearta.-We take the following from the

it tunue of the Minden iHeral: , d
The first number of the "'lamytb journal,";edlted by

o ouugfriend,. Jefferson (.Packette,Jr.,a received t
by last ight's mail. It Is an -ilnut•tedt." e tp-gn a

shRit devoted to the eleoton of Wm. R. KtgiM tme -rte-
sdenoy, and Wa. A. Oaha to the VW it. e ldeany g
iather a traonge ticket, but we are boundeto wih t he

TetipteJoure maoeees. We natls nnthenUmbehe ore
un a well written editorial agalOlnathe us of olgsae.

We wiash "Mr. C. JeferoMn C. Pneehtte,Jr.," apleaseant
voyage upon the tnublhdat teref edltotlatilpbut we
protest against his mlluioua attack upon the genuine a

"Hfabanse"
SonaorroTe • a* Vrto•eolheo.-Th Cddeo Gahete of the h

2d lut.ays: i
The rlaiora meeting eald at Tony's acbool-honu on a

last Saturday wa attended by all the people'of that ev-
anithy, amoneg lw i were fifteen tlnd-holders. After the
spealklg we unustands it was proposed and pe.toulrly
!request, tthst ty Onee present felt any oppoltlo too
thepaayment of the railroad ta •be ahoid deeltaes h
_oppostion, bat not a voice was raised aegamnt.

Wnavenn e orI[e LTthe-The Mnnden laentdof the nth a
inst. pays :

The weather for the arst week ha been very warm-ne
pperurance of autumn, ecept on the calendar. The
lalthola of ' town nd ounttry is, we belioveo beooming
a in daysof yoro. We hear of no leknpas worth re-.,
ot ing.

The Naieklttohes Chronlele of the olhtt. asye :
We regret to add, too. that more ashlesbs ahu been ex-

peaenced thlrougheot the pariah thent any $Setee for
Tmhy etrad. iTho fever, howp er, are of mild type, an

generally yiel
d 

readily to the proper remedies.

Colop.-The Natbhitoehe 1 Cbrn.ele of the 9th instant

The corn harvesnt •anlt abundoat'lntil pbrt of the
State h but the frequent ras have been di fr•tr•s upon
the cotton. The rain ha not only greatly retarded the
gathering, butbv p• d rot. Weisavobeard gaenral
oomplaints from dileI nt d rte of the parleh; aned, pr-
aps, it may firly be said that thee will be iese cotton
sent to market by a fourth than was anticipated tsi
weeks since.

The Mansfield (Desoto) Advertioer of the 2d says :
In addition to the destrutive roads on,the growing

cotton crop by worms and dry rot, we have just'been in-
formed by J. D. Wemple Eq. who returned In tho'erly
part of the week from Asexania that the caterpillar has
appeared in the Bayous apidesa dletretes n such formlda-
bl numbers as to sweep ahemst the whole of the rmauln-
ing crop before them.

Arrival of the Philadelphia.
The United States Mal ateameshlip Philadelphia, Capt.

John McGowan, arrived here on Saturday morning. the
left NewYork on the ith, and Iavana on the ttlh inst.,
and enoonntered heavy head windse li the way to the
tatter port.

October 0, at i0:15 e. m., spoke steamship Ohio, boundfar
NaewYork. October 7, lst 7 47, tong 742, epokea sehoone
Alvarado, of all litrver, from Washington, N 0., bound
to Boston. October 13, at 7 i. An passed thebrig rancer
uEllen, of Portland, twenty-free miles eats of IHvana,

standing to the westward.

The bnerglllaudon, frop NewOrleans, entered lHavana
at 1 o'clock on thce 18th nst. BExchanged signealts with a
Spansh brig-of-war cruising off the harbor of Htavana.

The Philadelphia brings twhe following pae.'ugere from
NewYork :

Mr Shaw, Mr Iiunth, Wma Croweld, Mrs Libbhhy, ir Pierce
and frlend,Mrs Shaw, L H Olo, Mr Echelberger and
two btildren, Mrs Johnson, D J 9ohbn, wife and .three
c hildren, A W Bartlett wife ank child, It MeMausters, J
Conway, H Vane. W VanBenltheyaen, II A Glan. Path
bUlcKeeverr, Lous Reinohardt, Robert Panton. J C Powell
Mr NiLholson and wife, Patk Kelay, John iaehb, David

- eLuee, Maria Norton, Patrick Johnson, Col Bloomin-
thai, Thee Kenney. W J lladusott, It M Johnson, John
Rlehardson. Mr Stohap, iMrs MeGhrth, John Moran and
wife. 8 ichardson--43 passengers.
PBy the Philadelphia we hayo received Iavana paper of

thelI3th instant. The Dimio comments very severely
-upon Captain Porher, and says he sought to create in New

Orleans the false belief that the authorities in liavanin
asked him to leave thc malls. asnd that he refused to do

so-that he nodo nht eunght to terrify the reat Spanish
Goverornment by the weight of his langer. Tho JDirio ays:
" 'uh an aserlion, which openly eont•ndito tsourfor-
mer account of the occrarenre, ts entirely inexact--not t
em a more expresive adjective. Our authorities had de-
ereed, in etheaerate of their glegsLtatira powere, that it
the Crescent City retylned on board the PUrer, Mc. ,V.
dmith, be should he de nled nl interouere, which decree
was earried lat;0 efJt. Rae aS of a Gove•menet
which respelt itelfai taust always be eieuted ; and a eShave alreury matid i oJaptaitn Porter that he is too insg-

niideant a person for the Spanish anthorities to as nveor
from."

The Dioric pubilahes several letters from its NewOrleans

e1orrepgndentr, whia as usuals, abuse the Cresccnt end
its IIaHtaa c areeplodent moast heartily. The poor fellow

seems to speak as though bhe considered he had utterly
-annihllated both the Creseerat and its correspondent Hl

tade.
The Crescenot Cityhad not arrived on the 13th.
The bark Potomac had arrived at Trinidad, bringing

ithe parts of a now dredging macbhine for the port, which
was to be rut up and set to work at once.
At St Jagode Cuba on the 30th nit.: 17o000 was r-

Sceived f rom Hiavana for the sufferers from the arth.q quake. The local paper, l RIal•ri , says rather ironi-
cally," they have been paid Into the Royal Treasury, to

be dietsributed to tb he suffecrers opportunenly."
Bevoral recpetalde ladies had made a pilgrimage or

fd oot., tb, the bshre6e hf"Our Lady of Cobre." six miles dieL, tant, which they lsad vowed to make on the day of thf

0 earth qjake.
t,e elfecte of the aarthquake were not confined to Edi.

a flePo. Great dam age had eceorrcd to the coffee tree,
ea narl sany of thoee. which had been torn up or slid free

, tine, " scamrr~r hljiahted

Later from Mexico. m
Ihe British attamer which arrived at Iavana in the At

11th inst. brougbht dates from Vero Cruz to the 5th, and
from the City of oexico to the lst tst We avail our- 01

olve'aof the Pitayunens translations y:
pvb tthe 3ld of September the Committee of Congaressla

presented to the Government a recommendation thatat
that body shouldo be convened to take into consideration
the .hep question. the maning of won the In- t
d ',and the neneans of raitsing resources for the Govern-

nt The Govoerment, however. reducedthe ,uestions ii
to be presented. and issued the following decree : gt

' The Chambtners are convoked to meet on the 20th of
October, to tako into consideration measures for the re- h,
estahllhmeat of publico order. now disturbed by revolu- at
titaibtte." O r

On the 30th of September the Minister of Justioe issued

a decreoe against the liberty of the preass. The following t
are its most important portions :

. While there exists an armed force in any part of the
Republic which does not obey the orders of the Govern-
ment, and attempts an overturn of the existing order of P
things attacking the national instituutons. no one shall •
write for the press anything that shall direotly or ndi-
rectly favor theopretensions of the insurgents No one
shall be allowed to write against the authorities or fanc- s
tionariee in any way that shall degrade them in publh
opinion: neither will calumnious or defamatory anser-
tion•, under the frivolous pretence that it is publicly said, I
or it is well known, hbe allowed; but reasonable dissension I
on the acts of the Government, which shall not proyoke o
the feelings nor offend the persons of the oficiers, is not
prohlbited.' r

Ofsenes are to be punished with imprisonment or fine
of the writer, or printer if he will not present the writer f
and the supreme power decrees to itself anthority to saot
summarily in the premises, either with civil or military
forms. The press is consequently as completely muzzaled
as in Franco.

The correspondentof theDiaon de la Marina says :

"Apart frem all revolutionary nonsense, it is uni- 1
versoly eonsidorod here that the Government of General
Arista is defunct. Iis new Ministry is composed, in its
majority, of partiesa who will neover set water on fire ; and
on the proximate opening of Congress It is the general

gpinion that an entire change rill take place. The State
Iesgislatures already begin to clamor against the law of
the press, and it is currently reported that the Goveran.
ment tf Puebla his alled ount six thousand men, an en-
ersy that evil tongues say would hove beon better shown
during the foreign invasion." without dipping into sucah depths, l may say to you

it ne, plo that the new President of the Republio is Senor
Miunez Lede, present Governor of Guanajuato, who, as a
litna'ite' and as a politician, has a high rputation. InI the iresent situation of Mexieo, oan the pen or the tongue

f n lwyer copewsith the difficulties ofthe orisis Many1hope it, but withbalfew expect it. More oonfidence woo ld

. be found in a god sword. But nwhore hall weo look for

": it?"
[I v would premis that the correspondent who writes

is one of the Spanish party in Mexico, aud his poiitloal

vatlcinatisns should be taken cre grant sois. Ede. Plo.J
Advices were received at Jalapa, on the 23d, that the

re.enforcement of the National Guard thatleft Perote, on
jthe 16th ult.. for Orizaba, had been met by the insurgents
at Cerro Gordo. and the entire body surrendered to the

,'iusurgernts after a short fight.

A pronuncieasiento has taken place at Gu~lladlajar,
which among the articles of its plan has the ollowng :

'"The nation invites cNon. Antonio Lopes de anta Auna
to return to the Rlepubloc, that he may co-operate in sus-

itaalog the federal systems and reo-nstblishing order and
e peace."

Don Jose Marian~lancarte heads the movement.
The correspondent of the Dia o de i Marita says:"In regard to the general stat of the pronuaoiamiontes

of otuada•jra, 1 hnrdly know what tobellevo. Some say
r they have plenty of money, ad others are equally asure

they have not a rap. Some think they are well unitod,
including sertiles and Santa Annaista; and others know

U that the most terrible discord prevails among them. and
N that the revolution is in danger of subsiding into soealn

Sanar•hy. My private advises do not entirely do away
Sith this fear. Imay say they rather tend that way.

This is the only thing wanting in Mexico's disasters.
S'-On reseiving advises of the novement at Guiadalajiara,
ithe oGovernment old not affaet ignorance, and the law

-of the pre was publisbed, all ommunueatiow with Jallso
suspended, and troops ordere to mase on uaoadaalba.

xp This causes Mme eor•nton, as yOU wll see.

, Sineths e brigade of Urpan* mbe nin q uatorod In4
Ins, leighborhoodd o s eete daily rm a bea caronn

that t would pronous in favor ha Dictatorship bI
Tasub yia, a nd nllot nquirey Wa W• et the taknm aimel
Tasubaja. o witbesot inqeur whether the tonvsnnsn

pproved the Wo. butI am sure U a did nat. This
brought a marked coldness betwges AkrtaandUraga,and
-then the troops were ordeadbe.iGbladanaOM they were
placed under the command of Oen. t'aquse, Uraga being
ent as aommsandant to Gtunnaluto. It now remaine to

b seen what will he the effet of th removal of a much
liked general upon troops who before were nalined, at a
ittle, toward Basta Anus.

In regard to the other outhroeakL I have little to may.
hyhs rppnarto be only lcal memsntalst including that of
Md sit ln w'•lh mueiain itsolf. The only park that seems
to manaae danger I the movement of a Prefect of Mrlho-
•a•a

• 
wlh peine for a Soatanlta, nd hasu 300 mena. But

enough of poltitte with which we ae ll eatrated. Even
theatrical afairs have for the moment lost their interest,
and can only sty that the 0peraoontinues its labors
without any not ie event. It Is said thecompany may

go to Vean Orun."
Don Lua• Alaman has resigned hise position as one of

the ommittee to amom the Tehuantepc prepositionsi .
lie took this step after reeolping thelaIntrctilons oftdh
Government to the Commisseioners. Don AntonLo MIoan
fordin hd been named in his place. -

A body of 200 men had been ordered by thfSte Gtaovo
ernment to march from Veral Orus to Jualapa hntafterthe
news from Cerro ardo wre recaslled,"as thea Government
had changed lta plan of action."

Capt. Levy had returned to Vera Ct andgoes to Mext

lao in order to negotiate for the isntaroean route, i;a
Alvarado, Ifuptuloo, eto.

MovueBmta Oi Gum, Seott.
Throw, Ohio, October 9.--Ges. Scott left Springfoield at

two o'elok aoeompaolied by.asumber of citizsens from
this placee. At every entton'a n the routo 'demonstratton
was madessd d she eitlsens of the surrounding ountry
gathered to meet the general.

At Hunt's Station, a woman pressed forward, with a fat
promlelg•babyl In bar" arms; 

" T he r e , 
aGentel," said she,

; that childea nameis Winfiele d cott. ao he is going to be
a whig, too, in spite of his father, and if the old man don't
vote for you next emoth, Ill -. " he rest of the sen-
tence wasnot spoken, mrve by on expresstavo look.

At Urbanissoms two thotsand peross e Ne gathered,
and an addss was dellvered by John James; Fu., to
whiah Seaott'nreplled, alludingin terms of deep grettothe
raeasent death o Gwovernor Vance. Alarge number of Ia-
dies were preenttld a ael'numbeb r of •eartige and
other vehicles from the country.

At West Liberty, where the car stopped for afew mia-
nte-only, there war's good githsring.

,
a platform which

had been ereted here fo the oonveieneoe of epeetators,
broke down under the pressure of.ths-erowd-doing no
damage, however, to life or limb. General Seott eeineed
muach eonoern at the accident, and was quite agitated, un-
til he learned that no one was seriously linjnred

At Bellefontalee, the county seat of Logan county.the
crowd was immense, and th6 e enof the previone night
at Middletown was roeontted. Peoptle surrounded the
carse, and made the Genermlgt but andmount a platform
eresotead for the ooeaslon. White Scott was on the plat-
form. the ears aoidoltaily ran against it, ocashlng theI planks and cansing afearful panio mong taces who weare

on it Every oneeltherjumped oeffdgr was preparing to do
awo. with the exception of Sott. Hr alone, it was remark-

e, appeared unstartled. and etood firm.
At Belle Centre the cars wereo agatin stopped. in the

midst of a eeonlderable crowd. One old man pressed for-
ward. and cried, " General I fought at Lundy'e Lane. un-
der Capttain OCummings. God hires you! It daes my
heart good to see you, andt Ihope to see you before long
st' t'tlhr plae'"-menning the Whiite Hlouse. 

" N e v
er

t. mind that, my friend," sid Scott, "'It is a esuOient ple-
s eureto see yonhere." "Well General," rejoined the Old

soldier, "
I 
ersw you on a night that tried mens's oul.

wh phen yo rode along with Cnpteiu Milluer. to show himSthe way tothe enemy" Thlittl incldent L oausaed maoh

excitement.
r At Kempton a number of ladies were gathered on a

r stand, and Scot got out of the cars to shake hands. A
large crowed of persons immediate surrounded him. and

despite the ringing of the car bell and blowing of the
whille they rwould not let him return to the oars until

near ten miuntes had been lost.

At Patterson. in the midst of the most enthusiastic de.
moastratiaee. a man commenced dancing on the top of

i ap le of lumber, and shouting in a stentorian voice.

a '"Well, boys, I'll be d-d if I ain't as good a man as any
on heroe Huhora fPr iercea !" He awoke noecho,
howevere, the people seeming to be averse tb introducing
m any party test in welcoming Scott. Several flags were
heft taken on the cars and spread to the breeae

It now began to rain. and hbetlr the careseahed Tiffin,d a smart shower was deseudlng. Notwlthstandtdg this

dadrawback. however, there was a dense erowi at the sta-
J tion, and the streete were brilliantly illuminated and full
tk of people. A large prooassion was formed at the depot,
,IL preseddd by numerous torch-bearers. In the prooesson
d was a handsomely dresseed oar lId with ldie, who had

n- turned out despite the rain.
an On reaching Sbawan House, Gen. Sott spoke a few
ad words from the balcony, expressing his unwwltingess to

keep them in the rain for the purpose of addreeelng them,

of and added that he would meet and speak to them in the
morning.

SThe house was beantifully lboreted and tfiled wit
a ladies. The town was also crowded to overflowing, and

an beds wera at a premium. The G.en.erl tear, at teo

NEWS BY TELEGR.qPII. T
FoUa DAys LATea r OF E• oPE-A0noaoL o THE ARc- w

TC-'=COTTOon oLa--DREao L SoHtoprec e OF A NPEarO-
LEAoS SHI .- NrwYo' October 10 -The Collins steamer
Arctio has arrived here from Liveorpol. bringing dates
from that port to the th inst., four days iater than the of
accounts brought by the Amerio . The following is a ri
summary of her news : 5

LovEaReOtL MAI ETS-rudueo , October 0.
-

Tre has

been only a moderato demand in th
e 

Cotttu market ince
the departure of the Arta. OuBoidu. o 2d lut., th• Cu-
nard steamer Eropa arrived from NewYork, ith
couonts that hod the effect todepress the market, ad the

I proved tone that was o vabe early tn the day and
at the time of the America's departure, was lost. The
satles of the four days embrace 42.00 ales, of which 8,000
were taken on speculatlon and 2000 for expor

t
.

Though the market haO been heavy. prices have under-
goe no quotabl change, and close as follows: wair (r-
leaon 6a. liddling Oreants 5 a 5om. Fair Uplands O',;.
and Midding UYplands 6,ud per lb.

Flour has continued in good request.ond is without ma.
terial alteration in prices. Western Canal closes at 200.

0d. ptr bbl. Corn is also without change, the ruling rote
for yellow being 2cs. per quarter.

The Mronry market continues oasy, ao d Conso•lelose at i

par. 0

Lost OF THE MooILo-S•ETYot-roa E L7.ro torT-The
American ship Mobile. Capt. Farbox, bound from Liver- t

pool for Neworleans, with sixty passengers, and a crew of
twuenty-three person, weas driven ahor on Artlor Bankt
on the Irish coast, on the night of the 80th September.
The ship went to pieces oon after striking. and all on
board were lost. except nine persons. She had left Liver-

pool on the 2th. anod was little more than one day oat
when she went ashore.

t'\.oTL.,'L•O- ELE.ooosT-Phlloaderltio. Oct. 16.--The

election returns indicate th election in this State of nine
wligy and sixteen democrats to Congress The vote
throogbout th e State has been small. Thf whigs have a

mau•,rity in the Slate Senate. and the delmocrats in the
Ao-tably.

I 011,0o A0 lMooAro ELOk looox-Bhiooe, Oct. lG.-Oo-
100s0 have boen received from fifty-three chnties in
Ohio. In five of these the vote stands the same as lost
y•3•. In thirty-eight the whigs have gained eleven thou-

snd In ten the democrats have gained eight hundred
t and sixty-three votes.

a From Indiana there are returns of fifty.seven counties.
which give Wright, the democratio candidate for lorver-

nor i, majority of 12037 votes. The same counoties. nlo
10138, gave a democratic majority of 0,75--shotwlng

gain of over 5001 for the democrats.
,f No:ooo CooTO C el MKoET-•,oel o'0k.01 Oct 10-There

to bLaern an active demand to-day in the Cotton market.
- andl the sales reach 300 baleso, making the total oles of

the week 8500 balos.1 I'o:v'soLVaso o Eo.oTao•t-Philadilphia. Oct. 10.--There-
ig turns o the election in this State, as far ao received, show

a gain for the whigs of three members of Congress.
I [this dispatch differs very materiolly from a preceding
1. o the latter, which is probably correct, showing a whigatof goof only one member the numb.hber of democrats bering

II he same as in the delegation in the last OCnngreo.-Ens.

i DELTA.]iast PoAta SPAoro--•VvYoo,, October 16.--The Collins
. stoamer Atlantic for Livelrpool, tookl out forty thousand

00 dollars in specie.
r. IPi^-oF-Wea rsot PaOVarA-N'w York, Oct. 1.--The

d, Unitod States stoama frigate P'owhatao sailed to-day for
0n Havana, by order of the Government, to inquire into the
toutrage on the Crescent City.
01 Onoo RV-o-Ciincinottil, Oct. 10.--The river here has

risen seven inches during the last twenty-four hours.
no J'ti!teb•rgh. Oct, 16.--The river here is falliog, with three
Sfeet six inches water in the channel.

d MARINE AFFAI11-S-TEAsM NAVIOATlaN OF TIIE RIO DE Lr

PLATA aD IAo TeBouTAtnESu.-A Oompany. under the name

of the New York and Paraguay Steamship Company, hab
o- been chartered and is now receiving subscriptlions to it
a 0stock in New York, for the purpose of establishing a line

d f steamers forthe navigation of the Rio de to Plata and

rat its tributaries--of which the Parona, Paraguay.and Uru-
ate guy are the principal. The ocommerco of the fertile coun-

of tries along the line of these rivers has long been closed to
Ithe world by the obstinacy of losase, the late Diotatorof

0 the Argentino Confedorationu who forbado any vosel pro-

ceeding up or down the Rio do la Plata. On his down-
1ou fall, however, it was thrown open, which will give a great

.00 impetUSl tohe trade of the fertile States bordering on

In those streams. Tho Government of Bolivia, whose terri-
gu0 tory, with that of Paragouay, was completely excluded by

y the restriotion trom Iall communication by the river with

fur the Atlantic has promised' a bonus of $20,000 to the first

steamer that succeeds in reaching their coast. This com-

ites puny proposes to purochase the British steamship Chro-

ake, whioh arrived from Halifax some few weeoks back. and

sond her forward aithout deloy.

W•Ec. orF o BRloa-The ateamship nion, which arrived
at Charleston on the 12th. from NewYork, fell in with the

wreck of the brig Piercy Capt. Young, bound from Darien

to NewYork, with a cargo of lumbr. When Capt. Adams

came up with her he was about twenty miles distant from

Cape Look Out, the bhearings bing W.. S.W. Seeing her

onditilon, he promptly rescued from their perilous position

the captain and crew, consisting of seven men, took them

on board the Union. and brought them to Charleston.

Capt. Young states that in the forenoon of Sunday, the

10th inst.,the brig was thrown in a gale on her beam ends.

Her mastswere immediately cut away, which caused her

to right, but she was found to be full of water. Nothing

was saved from her but the captain's desk and quadrant

and a few tuothebelothe og to the seamen.

Saeore tan.osasn Acrmoe•.--On Friday, the 8th inst.,

the care wore tbr from the track at Jersey Clty, and
r the condaetor, Jeremiah Counsdelor,waa crushed betwes

-

two of them while in the oat of applying the breaks, and

one of his thighs broken, two of his fPng out off, and
a his body otherwise loresd. Two of the puasengrs ware

t so hurt, though not serlously. TheD sape of the wheas

train was miraculous, the cae behag soplestely wresaed.

and piled up into a sbapeles sass. of fegmesnts.

Letter from Havana.
Cnorrspnonc tn of e ersranle

Ia;.inc, October 0, 1852
Eds. CreuonL rThe hat steam packet (4th lmat.) fot

Cado , Raleyo, took elx sons of Cuba into banishment for

havidg indulged in the expresion of political opinions

not snflolenty conservative for the present state-f afairs.

They were well provided for by the liberal provision of

their friends. In funds and the eselntiale for comfortable

living, fore short period in their new homes.

As you are aware, we had not the pleasure of receiving

any inteldgence by the steaer Creesent City, she not

having been permltted to hold say eommunntetion with

lItvane for dlscharglng nmalt, aoen or aeeeneree.
Ifhe returns again, it is mid. Gen. Cardedo Intends
eseting her with war steamers, and to prevent her en-

'trane of the poert and sink her, should it be necsesey,
for tlt purpon e .
There have been more arrests for politloal offences In

the air months' dminulstratlon of Oen. Canedo than took

place in the whole time of O'Donnell, Alcoy and Conaha
proving the last to be a most intelligent and industrioun
public servant. I shall send you a file of papers, fortbh

with. You will fnd how the insignlleant afair, the vrie

lation of treaty, and hih-handed tyranpy is reneived by
the Diarlo de nl Marino, aurl a the spelsih version 01
the Tehoantepee question. I have no time for more.

Your eotc., JosE.

Letter from Key West.
eofepoebeeff of tlo losseent.

KFa Wf r , E lortida October 2,1852.

S r. cent r r The mailehooner Lucas arrived here o

the 28th inst., with the missing mails that were wreekec

in the Idhooner Catherine.
There hver been no wenks sineo my last, and buoiocn

is somewhat dull. The bark Leeper. up before. will sail

a da# or two for NewYork. Salvagoe warded by arbitrs

tion 1$8,100.
Tlhe brig Brownsville, on which has been dereed $18 0

salvage. sailed for the Brazos on the 24th.
The ship 'Benjamin R. iln here awaiting sails an

Srlggipg, which is expected daily from New York.
At present no light is shown from Band Key; the net
lightOhoune will be eoapleted this winter. KIe L.•.o.

VIOLEr GtLE.-A destructivCe gate w as experienced at

Savannah, Charleston. and aother points along the siantic
coast, on the night of Saturday. the Ith instant. The

savannh News says :
Ay 11 o'clock the wind was at its heights and judging

fromi the terrifito force with which it brke o:gaiutst the
wals of the houses, and th he havy swelling roar with
whiah It swept over tho city, we expected yesterday
marpi.g to witness a sccn, fc dectrueties0 even more ex-
tensnve than that ocenaioned by the gale with which we
wero visited in Ageesat of last year. Wre sve tken eon-
etdesabts pains to ascertain thestentat she damse, cand
are gratifiedto fndtat it is not e great a we haubrea-
son to apprehend ltortunately the wind storm Wa•nlo-
atccmpasnld by rain when at its height. A heavy fall o
rain would have added greatly to its force, and much il-
jury wouldrse been done to property In the city. W01
ferathet the shipping on our coast hs osuffered, and wo
eh look with interest for reports from outside.
The chiuey of Mallr:sl foundry was blwn •..

t Te top of the np.Ie of the Lutheran church wanhblon oL and earrled acres goate street, and over the

brl hoeuse occepiedby Mrn. Webbshsnd in Its course
trtch the back chlmney of the house, breaktng It i,
evr with the coot and tielnly lodged in Men. W.s yard

We hear of tolesaphie poests being blown down. an5
of Iefkoagees of wires along the line of the Central tail,
road. The interruptian of communlcatlon from then

Scause will oon be remedied, as alt the appli•sces fm
,the repairsh wres taken up yesterday morning.

e setmm tbat Ehtlizaa in coming down the riverl o.
BSaturday nigh' had her wheel-house blown overboar
abort l2 o'clock.
/et Chlrleston the storm was very severe. and the .hip

pin in port suffered eonsiderably. Several houses en,

uesnoofed. and tawo or three were blown down.
t - letter dated at Auhepo Ferry, .C., the 10th isstanl

nay
d "ait noight we had one of. themot severe storms ths
I h ve witnnseed for a number or years. The roads ar
entirely blocked up with fallen timber, and I expect i

wilt toe difficult ifor the mail to reach Chorletan to-oeel
roo. The winod on oto blow freom about N. E chortl

Safter dark. aud continued till about midnight. when :

ehihted about 8 S. E. and blew very heavy about dy i
Svaced .dl round the compares, still blowing very hard, anId h0fesacccieewWi • ass Iotd ellieeaqlms'

)n ov Trnars IsLao•.-The bark Chase, in stateen days e
from Turks Island, arrrived at New York on the 9thlnst. It
with dates to the 8th lilt.
the Royal Gasetto notlees the arrival at the city of is

Santo Domingo, from the United States.on the 23d August. it
of Colonels Ferguson and Pickett, to enter intopredmina- ti

oi for the introduction into Santo Domingo of 4000 or q
Smerican emOgtn t

5  
.

i n tA 6th ut.,Mu attemptwe mande bya foreigner
-a t). oitiws to s neueJAsatsse othnesesq ruje, P
-d td ta. The dnat 1 ilesaommPt6iiAt jtl. .

the (azetta of thet 8a, has a fotowing : "We un-
d estand that the Amerlian brig Alfonso. which arrived
o Thursday last from St. Martin's. had on oard the last E

oflthe salt crop (about 2000 bushels) remaining on that (
i-land. they having had the heavy rains at St. Martin's
l- t year which wrrerexprienced at those islands."

The Geoat Pith Lake of Ti'nidad.--Frd. Taylor, tliq.,

a distinguished naturalist and mineralogist, has arrived
at rinldad. the object of his visit being.it was under-
: tbod, the further development of the celebrated Pitch -

t Llo to other purposes than those to which its use has 3

hitherto been limited. The extent of the Pitch Lake is

about 100 acres, of which 23 were some time since leased I

td the Earl of Dnndonald; and in the past year no less

ths.u 800 tons of asphalt were exported from this port of I

the property to England and the anited States, where it
hhs been ohiefy omployed in the production of gas.

Ta TL or BsIIeor DoeaE.--The Episcopal Court which

convened at Camden, New Jersey, on Thursday the 16th

inst., for the trial of Bishop Done. was organized by the
ae oppointment of Bishop IHopkins. of Vermont. as Presl- ]
dent; the Rev. Jonathan M. Wainwright, D. D.. Bishop

elect of NewYork, as Secretary, and the ]Rev. John II.

.Ilopins. Jr., as Assistant Secretary. The Court ad-
In jurned on Friday to Burlington, New Jersey, where its

sittings will be held during the further progress of the
Strial. Nineteen Bishops, including Bishops Doan,. Whilt-

tnghanm and Johns, are present. The New York Express
"ays:

r- e hear that the assistant Bishop (Johns). of Virginia,
io the colleague of one of the presenters. moved that all

Scommunications from third paretioci should Ie rejected by

the Court. This would eexlude the proceedings of the
re recent Diocesan Convention of New Jersey. hichdweror

t by a vote of that Convention placed in charge of a com-

of mittee to be presented to the Court. The motion, nw

totearn, wa lost, and these proceodilns were presented and
to- tsad. but no action was had thereon. The tri•ods ot
on Bishop Doane profess to entertain no appreheneion as to

the result.
of Bishop Willlame of Conneoticut, was taken suddenly
fill at Newyork, nhile on his way to Camden to attend the

trlat of Bishop Doaun, and compelled to return As

Bishop Brownell is also unable to attend, there will be no
ins representation from the bioeso of Connecticut at the

d trial.

Te II T SllRO.OR oF T.HE GEo HoWLd o .-A letler from

t Mr tlr. Samuel P. Edwards,second officer of ship Susan, How-
landof New Bedford, dated at 'nayta, Sept. 11, saysthat

as a short time previous they touched at the island of Alber-

maral, one of the ClUipas group, where they found five

ee of the crew of the Geo. HIowland, of New Bedford. which
with three others, succeeded in escaping from the convict-

at the time of the capture of the Georgoe owlnud, as be-

ontore stated. They had been five months upon the island

hoe subsisting upon terrapin and water only. Three of th,

i a number had died. including the steward and cabin boy
in of the ship. and a Spanish seaman. The survivors were

d taken on board the Susan.

Ira- Det.- lr'a.T, RlLT.--A duel was fought on tbh

in- evening of the 5th last., on the tlno running betweet

to Seottand Woodford counties, Kentucky, between Ben

of Johnson, ron of lHenry Johnson, Esq.. of Lexington, 0n0,
pro-Mr. White, son of Col. T. White, of Woodford. The pare

n- ties fought with double-barreled shot-guns. distance fort)

at paces. At the first fire White was killed. Whitewasthe

on hallnging party. Thomas Hawkins and John Browne
thy were the seconds. A slight misunderstanding had ex-

isted between the parties since last spring. Johnson had

t made I remark lately disparaging to White's character.

This came to White's knowledge, who asked Johnson by
S letotter whether he had made the remark attributed at

Lod him. Johnson not only aknowledgeod it. but added thal

he beliteved it. Tnese re euntstautuy te tnates.

PosTaeo: BrSetP E'vot.ore -The National Intelligencer

understand that the Postmaster Genaerl has accepted

the proposal of Mr. tGeorge F. Nesbitt, of NewYork, to

furnish the Department withthe Postage Stamp Envel-

opc authorized by the act of the lat session of Congrese
These convenient little wrappers will conaist of thre-

sizes-Note, Letter and Offcial. The doenominaions will

be three, six. and twenty-four centss; the last intended

for foreign correspondence. They will be self-sealing and

bear a stamp similar in style to the English stambed an-

velop, and are expected to be in all respeets ecual to

them. They are expected to be ready for delivery by the
first of January.

Tea PEnitL OF BDa.oo.eeeno.-HM. Petin and his comepg-
nones t royage narrowly escaped witl their lives on Thus-

day. the 7th inst., after the grand ascension from Bridge-
Sport. They left that city at a quarter-past 3 o'cloek, on

a Thursday afternoon, and were carried along by a north-

d westerly eurrent, at a very rapid rate, until finding them-
d sclves going out to ea, they came down, and fell into the

Soean, about two mslaB from shore After etinging to the
Is network of the balloon for about three.quarters o

• 
ac

i. hoar they were taken off byalife boat mannedby ere

from Southampton: Lon Island.

THE POSTTHUtMOUS POETRAIT*,

A. .rnir`'i's SKETCH.

A country town a not a very hopl arena
for the exercise of the portrait pawntrsre art.
Supposing an artist to acquirea Iocal celebrity
in such a region, hmay pint the faces of one
generation, and theb, hply nding a esunal job
once a year or so, lay sit down and count the
hours till another generation rises up and sup-
plies him with a -eeond run of work. Iis a
measure, the portrait painter must be a rolliag
stone, or he will gJsther no muss. ."o thsught
Mr. Conrad Merlun as he packed uphis proper-
ty, and pre ed to take himself off the
town of C-, in Wiltshire, to seek fres felds
and, urea new, when the tn idught be 'dis-
posied to shine upo.n portrait painting, nd Wbere
he might manage to make hay the while. e
rad was a native (f C-. In that congenial
spot he had fist puirsued the -study of ahitrt
cheered by the p of the good folk around
him, and suported' by thblir demands upon his
tilents. While, 1 a certain fashion, he had
kept the spirit of art alive in the place, the
spirit of art in retlrn, bad kepthimalive. But
now all the work as done for a long time to
come; every family had its great portraits, and
woultd want him pa motre yet stSWae;a 'd Con-
rad saw, that f lle coald nt t nbhisis- d to
something else, and, in placf pendils and
biushed~ work wlih last spade, needle, or quil,
make shoes, ca

a
te, tillhe ground, or das uup

d accounts, li hqhomd sbt'otly be hardly hito It
to keep hilmslf wing. H had made l ait bad
a pretty tolerable littlpop e duringhi sho

esason of patrond1e, addetera suedto trnt at
to account in seeking, in othetplp esU a bonUtid
nation of comitiiona. H ihs father and ii•ther

0 were both dead, Qnd so far as he knew, be'bad
no near relative live. Therotare,' there•were

d no ties, save those ofasstociation, to bhimlimi to
his native place .".o ties," sighed'Conrad,
"r no ties at all."

It was lMonday evening, and the next day,;
Tuesday, was to eholdhmsdeparture. Hisresit
was paid, his traps were all packed up in readi-
ness, and be had'nothing to think about,sarviig
a whither he should proceed. He walkedout, for
the last time, into the little garden behind the
modest house in wIhichhe haddwelt, pensiveand

> somewhat triate; for one cannot, without sor-
y rowful emotions of some sort, leave, perhaps for
c ever, a spot in 'which the stream of life had
flowed peacefully and pleasantly for many years,ad and where many little enjoyments, successes,
a- and triumphs hive been experienced. Even a
C rusoe cannot depart from his desolate island

withenta pang, although he goes, after 'ears
of miserable soliude, to rejoin the human faimi-

Ce ly. It as the onth of August, and the glofa

of the summer a becoming mellowed and oiftsuened. The ni hti were gradually groipng
a longer and the s shorter, the. reapers were
n the harvest ids, the woods and groves were
Sbeginning to saow the autumn tint, the sue

ao sank behind thl hills earlier and esrlier day by
i-. day, and the broad harvest moop reiged

* throughout the laweetandfragrant nights.lOno
Srad felt the infiuence of the season,'and, tbbailon he had for somne time contemplated the d-par

rd ture from his home with all the cheerfulnes
which the spirit of adventure imparts to youn,ip men, he now, as the time arrived, felt 'nclinea

'T to weep over t}le separation He was indulginl

in reveries of a mournful complexion, when h'
at observed his landlady leave the house,' and, en

tering the garden, bustle towards him in a grenre hurry. Assured by the manner of the worth;

old lady that he was wanted, and urgently,.b;
or- some one or other, he rose from the rustic sea
ily on which he hbd been sitting, and went to mee

her. A gentleman had called to see him'in
sod phaeton, and was waiting in the parlor in

state of impatience and excitement which Mr
Farrell had neveoseen the like of. Wonderinsys who the visitor could be, Conrad hastened int

st, the parlor. lie found there an elderly individ

ual of gentlessanly appearance, who was walk
r of ing to and fro restlessly, and whose countenanc

,st. and demeanor bore affecting evidences of agitl

na tion and sosirow. He approached Cobra

"You are d portrait painter, Mlr. Merlus?"
" Yes, sir.' "

The only son,I xafalirr% ::ioP.A ogla Spy-.

a "I am a xious," continued the gettleani
speaking in low tone, and with a tremuilon
earnestness tsat rendered his speech peculiarly

a emphatic-"'ll m anxious to have painted the
portrait of ote who is-who was--very dear to
sme-itmmedistely, for a few hours may make

a such a performance impossible. MayI beg that
you will submit to some sacrifice of convenience
-- that you will be good enough to set aside
your arrangments for a day or two to execute
this work? Do so, and you shall find that you
a ave lost nothing."
";Without entertaining any consideration of

r that sort, sit," answered Conrad, deeply touched
it by the manser of his visitor, which betokened
recent and heavy affliction, "my best abilities,
such as theyi are, are immediately at your ser-h vice."

h "Many thanks," answered the gentleman,
pressing llhis and warmly. Had you declined,
I know not phat I should have done; for there
p is no other of the profession in this neighbor.
h. hood, and There is no time' to seek further

a- Come; for leaven's sake, let us hasten!"
ta Conrad imunediately gave the necessary inti
rc aotion to his landlahly his easel, pallet, ant

,Ihaintig bo were quickly placed in the phae.
ton; thle gnitleman ant himself took their
places inside ; and the coachman drove off at an

a great a paco as a pair of good horses could comn
i mand.
Y Twilight was deepening hato the dusk when
A after a silent and rapid ride of some ten miles

- the plhetor stopped before the gates of a park
like dcmestie. Tlle coachman shouted; when
o last, who appeared to have been waiting near th

tc spot, ran a;ad opened the gates, and they re
sumed their way through a beautiful drive-
ay the carefully kept sward, the venerable trees

hr and the light and elegant ha-has on either side

as testifying shat they were within the boundarie
o of an estate of some pretensions. Half a mil
he brought them to the portal of a sombre and ve

noerable mnsion, whioh rose up darkly and ma
jesticall' In front of an extensive plantation (
forest-like appearance. Facing it was a large
level laws, having in the centre the pedestr
sat tel thle un-dial so freonently found in sue

situations
A footuman in livery came forth, and taking

Conrad's easel and apparatus carried, them into
the house

1  
The young artist, who had always

lived and noved amosng humble people, was eur-
prised and abashed to find himself suddenly
brought into contact with wealth and its accom-
paniment.s, and began to fear that more might
as expected of hlm than he would be able to ac-
complish. The occasion must be urgent, indeed,
thought he, nervously, which should induce

wealthy seople to have recourse to him-a poor,
self-tauglt, obscure artist-merely because he
happeneid to be the nearest at hand. However,
to draw back was impossible; and, although
grief is always repellent, there was still an
amount of kindness and consideration in the
demeanor of his new employer that re-assured
him. Besides, he knew that, let his painting be

as crude and amateur-like as any one might
please t; consider it, he had still the undoobted
taplent of being able to catch a likeness-indeed,
his ability to do this had never once failed him.

this reoletion gave him some consolation, and
he resolved to undertake courageously whatever
waoos retaired of him and do his best.
Pwhen they had entered the house, the door

r was softly closed, .and the gentleman, whose

to name, ye may here mention, was Harrenburn,
to Condueled Conrad across the hall, and up stairs

to an apartment on the second story, having a
southetsn aspect. The proportions of the house
were noble. The wide entrance hall was boldly

rel tressel• ted with white and black marble; the

ad staircase was large enough for a procession of
'n giants tile broad oaken stairs were partly cov-
to red with thiek, rich carpet; fie pictures, is

o handsqme frames, decorated the walls; and
whenever they happened in their ascent to pass
an opened door, Conrad could see that the roon
Swittino was superbly finished. To the poeopaintef, these evidences of opulence and tasti

ge- seemed to have something of the fabulous abou
on them. The house was good enough for a mon

a- arch ; and to find a private gentlemanof neithe
sem rank nor title living in such splendor, was who

the he shbuld never have expected. Mr. Harmre
the burn laced his finger on his lips, as he gopen
an the dor of the chamber already indiletei; GCo
w red followed him with stealthy steps and sul
pressd breath. The room was oloely lcrisi

ed, and $ b1$e z shed theu leblIe
and unaeetin mo0l- within it.
The hiht oflthe t
eomapei of thethem teptai~cd 'bys cCbi% l
render such an illmnation rtue a S-duCrakedwo
cleat. Bat Colnad
chamber of death, w eoe
Sdiotignieb that an pa
fol dgzwe lay. etretchedapon tyre
Stieele., impaseive, as death lonarcan he: w
women, dressed in dark b

nrass ofthe ick, now watcbeerd e theded
rose from their msate, and-i tt silently a
d istant urner of theroom esf ."E atWo4
anadConrad entered. Whesrileethe poor.hserIt
eofber, as it doesin the chamberhof the detid.
e -where lice, fin. this .. ;-tom 8 pyr gae_~
mebeloveua tea a--- A. o 71ttlec~ k
though rLof re L.I a

wi: yloetoatatibnwthe
Sover th retter. he
indaylltsatl p ad eelse d a sin
and memory, and bce bweatt ..

chon ute interesto e.n 
h
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so lightly y eo

,still betweese tejieatlrt ahirvd
Sarken she laid it down t4c p

them re th hltd-thcan e g-: :rrs
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orleessof eelfrootmneaids newt
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muto paintehmore
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h adon.-W ahee Cordt0gt 4e h ed i
ugof grief. to,. t E

,e paratory step, which oh I4ehinotoan
of the spirit which hd bEen therea J

the hoptjandcomforlofhlife Bu e
c ;hepuoceeosn~ oastering thistaerbbty

,~him. He gently drew aside the cotii"
id had congetled the fae of the figure thAt, wee

athere Conrad started Could that e
_ deah Thathaitr, eo enpbla andgle

th slimhtly parted hkl, on whe t

whitte end healthy w ail ohi
ye pea hand. and ar, ,51S.
we pillow; could th ;ebq. *ihs
0 0 ocetapieoinuch bkpsel
by dessfi, t~~jqgpit

the dead r before,.
en-..the eyes, however,, -h

r ehit ioee~r~ N

cM pl~hie~.ned lmo4h

M daughter," said Harreabeonto
tone the effort of self commgnd now cemmauni-
oested a grave and cold severity. "She' diedhat

four this after•qon, after a •try shaft Illnes-
only ii her twentieth year. I wish to have her
reprented exactly as she lies now. From the
weindowihere, in the da'y time, a strong light Is
Sthrown uon this spot; so that I do not think it

will be needful to make any new disposition,
either of the 'bed or its poor burdet. TVan
easel and other matters shall be broa•ght here
during the night. I will rouse you at five in
the morning, and you will then, if you please,
use your utmost expedition."

Conruad promised to do all he could to accot-
plish the desire of the allipted parent, and if-
ter the latter had approached the bed, leaned
over it ant kjissed, the cold tip of liicthilt~iipy,
d left the room to the dead and itssileat wathers.

After a soliqmo and memorable eyei Q -
red- was heownto his b rqsp st
dreamed through tlv gnigt O

anal wtf "•siosiutWIhn:t
] uwethat lie 41 5atch0

I the corse of a beautiful yourlaytr

h oppresed by nervousness, and a Sretl sense of

to incapacity most injurionoito 'thie sucess of his
ke labors-when suddenly, O horror!' he bbeheld

t the body move, then rise, in a frightful and un-

Snatural manner, stark apright, ans with openedlc lips, but rigidly clenched teeth, utter shriek

to upon shriek as it waved its white -arms and tore
i its streaming hair; then that his landlady, Mrs.

Farrell, came up to him, as he crouched weep-
of ing and trembling by, and' bade him be eom-
| forted, for that they "ho weire accustomed to
d watch by the dead often beheld such seenedt

then that Mr. Harrenburn su denly enteree.t, the room and sternly reproaed him far, o

proceeding with his work,, whenv on losking to=
n wards the bed, they perceived that the corpse

d was gone, and was no where to be seen, upon
which Mr. Harrenburn, with a wild cry, laid

re his hands upon him, as if to slay him upon the
'r. spot.

You do not sleep well." A hand was gently
laid upon his shoulder; a kind voice sounded in
t il ear; tie opened his eyes; Mr. Harrenburn
i as standin" at his bedside. "You have not

,r slept well, fregret to find. I have knocked at

as your door several times, but,receiving no reply,
ventured to enter. I have relieved you from an
- npleasant dream, I think."

in, Conrad, somewhat embarrased by the com-
es, bined influence of the nightmare, and being
k- awakened suddenly by a stranger in a strange
ia place, informed his host that he always dreamed

she unpleasantly when he slept too long, and was
re. sorry that he had given so much trouble.

"It is some minutes past five o'clock," said
*ea, Mr. Harrenburn. "Tea and coffee will be
ie, waiting for you by the time you are dressed:
les dotbtless, breakfast will restore you, and put
lie you in order for your work; for really you havi
ye- been dreaming tu a manner which appearec
so- very cainful, whatever the experience migh'

have been."
Conrad rose, dressed, breakfasted, and did

undoubtedly feel much more comfortable and
1 light-hearted than during the night. He was
shortly conducted to the chamber inLwhich he
Shad received so many powerful impressions on
0 the preceding evening, and forthwith commenced
the task he had engaged to perform. Conrad
was by no means a young man of a romantic or

Y sentimental turn, but it is not to be wondered
- at that his present oceupationo should produce a
it deep effect upon his mind. The form and fea-

I tres he was now endeavoring to portray were
: certainly the most beautiful he ha d as yet exer-
cised his art upon-indeed, witheout exception,
the most beautiful he had ever beheld. The

0e melaneholy spectacle of youth cut off in the first

r, glow of life's brightest season, and when sur-
rh ounded by everything that wealth and educa-

0 tion can contribute towards rendering existence

Se brilliant and deligltful, cau never fail to excite
5d deep and solemn emotion. As the artist labored

e to give a faithful representation of the sweetly

o serene face, the raven hair, the marble fore-
head, the delicately arched brow, the exquisitely

d, formed nose and mouth, and thought how well
i. such noble beauty seemed to suit one who was
ad fit to die-a pure, spotless, lbright being-he

hr lad more than once to pause in his work wvhile

te wiped the tears from his eyes. Few ex-
or periences chasten the heart so powerfully as the

0se sight of the early dead-those who live among
:n, us a short while, happy and good, loving and
irs beloved, and then are suddenly taken away, ere

a the rough journey of life is well begun, leavingast us to travel on through the perilous and difficult

11y world by ourselves: no more sweet words for us,
the no more songs, no more companionship, no more

of loving counsel and assistance-nothing now,
ov- save the remembrance of beauty and purity do-
in parted. lHow potent is that remembranceand against the assaults of evil thoughst4 low iLa-

asm pressive the thought of virtue in the shroad
om With one or two necessary intervals, Conrad

eor worked throughout the day, and until the de.
ate lininglight warned him to desist. 'lhe next

ut morning ie resumed his pellet, and in about four

son- or five hours brought his task to a conclusion
ther taking, in addition to the painti•g he was cols
hat missiotned to make, a smenll crayon sk; a, o

ren- himself. It was his wish to preserve somue ie
ned mento of wbat he regarded as the XM•st.rsomaar
Con- able of his experiences, and likewise to poeeeb
sp- ,,coanterfeit presentment' of a" he, tke beaut

I10- of which he had nver seen e : U -Mr. -He
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" Indeed!--indeed!" CoonL ,,:i,

t countenance, Conradobeered, wore
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